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DEAREST FOLKS,

Today v/as -nvonderful-just like all the- 
otners. Bzoept there ^yasone thin.- that 

’■vorries ne just a little. They ^asiced 
’’'®lco;rie to all, the girls.

i than
,,lad to have the. old girls back and v.-c
TW^re ^'bout our nov/ students,
l.i^y re dl tnc cutest ones, f^rother »

^-tto'co.c
; H.? 3ut_ anyhov.', I don't Icnov.- how
.Y°in? suppose you can

could tell than about y/hat a ’.yonderful 
.4 - ’ro^rc going to. have.. Sports r.-cuid 
0. soe^tning to thlk about. Jlonostly" 
Irbolxove xf I hadn't gone out forsporL 
or . t l..st gone to tho gMaos-woll I 
^lon't kno^. yyhat. It certainly br';i 
you into larger cr o.vds, and tou nulf 
ncct lots of swell pooplo. ^

Then I could tell about religious ac-
roninds no, ilornin.- 

w.,coh has already started and I v;art to"" 
00 sure to^go. All of tlioso thinre-

'• closer fcllowskio
i^ith God. And those boMutiful mountain 
btrocyns. and cvoryt.hing surely make on-

your best in it .all.

-n' t^ .r know .cause

-nt^togrve then tho biggest vole on.

Lov.. to you all,
daughter and sis

**>!<* >^ .-K ,.j< ^ ^

THE ATHLETIC BOARD

In bohalf of the Athletic Association, 
1 extend to all the sfedo.nts.-old a.'

, ^-^tic Association is cxpcctinn ; yerr
full of fun, full particinatVo.* ^^od 
•U'ortsnanship, conn- „ ;' U;*o00d

‘ tin-s TVin r-+-+. • ip, ,..nd goodn.o. The a.tteinnent of this p-orl’da-
pends upon you. Get into the spirit of 
^■^ontr.at athletics at first '- Th- 
:norc activities vou c-tor' in^n VV 
fun you'll h-vc . ; 
nuner-'l- -rrl' ’ nenenber, those

rnis the best veer the- A+uw+--'' * 7ti nn >1. o , ’ ■^uhlctic Association hus ever had. Cone or out Girl- 
uc'ro counting on you I ’

realise ho’w good Jio
******* ^ ^ ^

■ Y. P. C.
AXGUSC no while I go to choir or;rtlc- Oh, there's sonothing ols. I 00^^^^: 
j.-ion. Th..,rc r.re clubs that suit cv rv~ 
oody-s personality c.nd all of thon"a;-o 
OwAcficial r.s ’/ell as loa.ds of fun. t 
-hiiuc It's so nic. that everyone has a

cijc.rcG to bol.oi’g to the ones:o. sir.
;ut I gotta, go. Soc you later.

v;nntc

IALlR—picy probably kno’/; ; H thes'^ 
■rings but do you suppos.- it would hurt

tllL /■■“’■f-'-’-t. it's jiist the
i.iiii to ;o out for overythiuo oud do

KJ

; As President of the V p o t o 1
V™ *'‘7 ou,o,uh.rH“;- or^^tS

Conor iu^° '‘’’"ytan*' of Kontroot 
-ic-E. lu st.yinc, "Ifcloomo to .'.ontroat I

■“ ?'■''* '.ioKtrort Colloro 
o.lso a nambor of the Y. p. n m'bL,

i’’'-'- ohor,d lobe.,-;,!,

’•ontr.jr.t'3 Chlisti.-.-” ’7“ 7
toon act „o tr.v.

Montrort offor., you r,.-„y opoortuuitioo 
t C ont 1 .ru c d on or', -o 7 )


